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1 0 SWWABY DJi@IFT1ON 
1bts project !s desigDed to continue aBllllstaDco to the Korean Govermnent 
In ! ts efforts to decrease the ~lJu1at1on growth rate In Korea" This project 
activity Is also intended to help Imp e public health through the support of 
both the National F-P progr8ll and the l11n1stry ot Ilealth and Social Mfairs 
WUSA) proarmag tor materna! and child health~ outrlt1ono health education, 
environmental aan1tation o and control of communicable diseaseso 
The WISA Is currentXy administering a National Family Planning Program, 
which has as ! ts major 'goal a reduction ot the snDual population growth rate 
to two percent or less by 1971 0 To achieve tt~. i9 goal, the ..SA Is establlshing 
In th~ ReliubUc of IoreCl a national networJt of Fam11y Plann1ns-Maternsl and 
ChUd Dealth (PP-1KlJ) serv1ces througbout the nino !)rovinces. two special citics 
(Seou! and Pusan)~ and the 10473 townships and SDall c1tioso 
The URSA has e1read)' established 139 rul°al 8IlCl 52 urban bealth centers, 
and trained 10100 physicians to insert lUOus aDd 700 for vosectomy sen­l cesii 
In additionv tllcre are health sub-centerVo being built end mobile family 
plann1na vehicles and teams organized to l)rovide infOrmation; clinic t ,sciH­
tiesv end personnel to lJertorm insertions 0 / intra-uterione devices and 
vasectomies; as well as related tollOW-Ul) services ill the remote, rural areasi,. r . 
1b1s vroject will enccmvaas the services of a UoSo Public Jlea1th Advisor; 
a. Health Administration Advisor; a. popq1aUon spec1alist; abort-tem PABA or 
contract family [,lanning, population, ond research ~-erts; eOllllM'dlUel1; and 
participant tratn14go '!be est1mated tIoSo 11&1181' inr-ut tor Fiscal Year 1969 
is $10100"000,, 
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10 0 111.tor1cal SettiMI 
At the close of the Korean i9ar 1n U)'3, 
was faced w1th a ~ber 
national population growth rate~ 
be resettled, while south Korea .,as "sufterina" 
boouo " 
By 1'£l600 
bUitate woo ot the devastation caused by the waro Bowover, as livintJ 
condl tions lmplr'ovedo the death rate decreased and the population growth rate ~ I 1 
ceded 3IJ, per yearo In that year, over hall of the Korean F.opulation -\ 
was under t wenty years ot ageo 
In Jl. 620 the ROKe in!tiated Do ten-·year ~lat1ona1 'amily Planning Pro~ram 
through a naU.onwlde network of health unita and cooterso Siuce inception of 
the pro(p'8Ill p the ROKG has provided aubstantlal financial supr..ort for this pro­
gJrfWl 1n order to xoe!l!eb 1t& goal: the reduction of the population growth rate 
to 200$ or less by 1971 0 
UIfCLABSlnBD 3 
the Korean Gavel'llDent (ROW) 
of staggering (Jroblems which had greatly increased tbe 
Six ml1110n retupes trom north Korea bed to 
from a ser10us post-war "baby 
tJw ROKG bed been quite successful in its efforts to reha­
lQ 
ThIG F81Jl1l1.y Planning Program was organized anQ implemented through 
"'lISA with a new ElooUon being creat~ ill June 1903 for MatOl'nal ond ChUd 
Health ( Mal) U&"1del!' the Bureau of Public Healtho During 1~64, family 11nnning 
BU~Bectlons were eotabllohed in the provlneeso ESDily planning field worhers 
were trained; and one was assigned to each myun and eup (I ..e o , county end town) 
throughout the eountryo J\ . na\lo~ ~C)y._wJ1fL.~nducted to c1etor!dne family 
pl mming luwwll.ooge o and the\PopulatiOll CouncU of_~rkR ]O!£JOOIJ8D to 
ki1"Ov1de technical and t1!!.aflCia! BSaistarlce under a world-wide contract .. 
The Planned Pnroothood .Federation ot Korea has also played a major 
role ill the prOBTDJn by providlna activE) supporto It has collnborated with 
li-lSA especially 1n earx'y1ng out trnln1ng g pubUc lnformationo research end 
~valuationo and admin1stration ot grantso 
In 19660 a national family planning evalUation team, also SUl)ported. 
by the Population Council 0 was established as an erm of the Mal ~tion to 
conduct a sa:li-ennuel evaluation ot the program end recOlllDGDd needed changes.. 
In leGe, family p18llll1ng mobile teams were trained, equJ.pped aDd deployad in 
the provinces, utilizing Uu S 0 excess property ambulenees and financial sul>port 
trom the lao~lat1on Counell 0 
who had receivoa gpoc1a1 tra1n1ng and werfll author1zed by tho 
ROm to llrovide this oel'Vlce; and 
moving to augment the femUy l)lannlng fiold staff 
VI! th materna!""eltUd heal tb tiOrkers as tho next p~ of dcvelop­
1lIGmt in 1 ts grasa-roots bllalth P~~o The Maternal and Cllild 
th {Mal) and Family Planning (W) programs were being in­
11th an E!llVbes18 on bealth sub-centers 
to be ostabl1ohed in tOO more than 10400 DyunQI and eupso 
Uulr!ng leeS., flush from the succeSD of pravlous years end after 
tAle proaram wu accle.1mec.l worla-wide; !tot"eM reaction to the 
f4lm11y plann1na I~ro.:ram set 1no lToceecl1ng under an lnadequato 
budgfJt" WSA cut targets a.m1 a stl'Ugglo ensued to obtain local 
c\llTency Ii'Uff1e1ent to tU11ntain previous years' objectives ee 
wall as to [,Jro,'lu0 the necossary won BUn'Oxot tor do1181"8 being 
Vl'ovlded by cloncf( ~l1clE;liIo 
donor agency support 0 eSk-'-GClally that ot USAIU ' 
considerable sumo Howwor~ at the same t:1me, 
the ROKG Nat:1onn1. /!sambly took the starul that too much IlIOOO 
\Vas already available tor fmn1ly Jllarm1ng procr-s and DO wcti 
needed for otbell' hGe.!.th probleas, such u tuberculosira 
control., environmental sanitation. and disease' control 0 Conse­
because ot this reaction to what Vl88, cOlUlidered undue 
,emphasis ot tsmUy 1)lann1ngu tbe Nat:lo~ J\ss(;IClbly cut tho 
t 
By the end of le07 II 
(a) A f8ll11y p18D1'ling 
(b) lllere was a 
interest in contraception, 
(c) 	 A (p'OW1na IlGrcantage (201) ot the married women of ch11d­
bearing ege practiced coatI' ~pt1ot1o Un 1964, it was 
estimated that only ~pract1ced contl'sception); 
(d) 	 Fie!d worlters were stationed in every township and munlci­
paUty of Koreao '!bero was one worker tor each 1,250 eligible. 
couplos worklng in the rural. areao - 000 for 2,t;)80 couples 
in the eitles n Family planning clinic services werE prov1ded 
by some lQ075 loUoDo and qGa vasectomy - private physicians 
important 8CCOIIIl>U8blDenta o( the progr_ were: 
hod beeD e8tabllabed 10 the IIHSA; 
growing aod consistent incr&8Qe 1n tile public's 
4 
(0) The ROKG \'lEW 
He 
tegrated by the nOKGII 
~ 
By late l{i6fl 0 
had Sl"OWn to a 
more was 
quently 0 
rft~A-FOZ!d.q Plann1ng b.tdgeto It was aubsGquently reinstattid, 
bot so late in the 198J' that planned target · could not possib1.y 
be met" ' 
Early in 1969, tGAID/K established f~ planning as a F.iority 
activity, declaring its \JaPOrtanee in econanic developnent, aiid 
eupporting from Com'lterpart funds tile i:1HSA won budget of ~15,OOO,OOOo 
s.. Tecbn1cal Settiru?;8 
The FP Program began with. the uae of traditional methods etf contraceptlves, 
such 88 condans~ foam tablets. and epemic1dal jellies.. It subsequently became 
reliant on more advanced methods of contraception, predominately the IUD or loop .. 
By 1967, the Republic of !'orea was lea.d1ng every other country in tho world 
(excluding India and PaJdetan) in the total numbe~ ot loop insertions being made.. 
This remarkable achievement was Somewhat offset tGr statistics which revealed an 
approximate IiCJ!, IUD patient drop-..out rate after 12 months due to min r medical 
canplaints coupled with inadequate client counseling.. It is cstimnted that sane 
<xXl ,000 of the ifi1t.ial acceptors will have lost the protection of the IUD by the 
end of 1969'1 
The use of oral contracept.1ves in the program wao begun in 1968 ao a 
supplement to the basi~ IUD method.. nm'-lne the latter ha1.f of CY 1966, the ROm 
purchased 00,000 cycles for exper1m8ntal use with those wanen who became IUD drop­I 
outs" 0 This number of cycles used was increased to 100,000 and ax.>,OOO respective­
ly in 1967 and 19680 During 1968, attempts were made to contact waoon ~ soon as 
t.hey became "loop droyr-oute ' in order to per.suru.i.e them to begin taking tID pill. 
~ ·Jith this a.dditional program objective, the l1HSA began receiving delivery of the 
first of 6 mi. on cycles or oral contruceptiva!) fran the Swedish International 
)Gvelopment Authority (SIDA)o . 
Hesearch haa been and will continue to be a basic element or the pr0IrJ.·am" 
Sineo establlshoent in 1965 of an evaluation unit in the r· ISA, many types of 
st udies, evaIuG,tion. and demonstrt3,tions have been carried out to provide demo­
",raphic and statistical rationale 1.0 support p gram objectives and operations .. 
~reBe~n...thfL@~Latti.:tud:1na:t._rJJ.lJi~ ,noral ~hmWLmn..~C 
~Qti ~tJ.Qn...h@ l!@:~Llj.t~~~_at;It'§tlJti.2.R..1r.LtruLR~ becwse ot the 'great pre~sure to~ reduce the growth rate ldth 11t.tle regard as to what was happe'hing to the i~ 
dividuals involve,Jj ." 'lhl.s project w.nl nO\il attempt to render proper attention 
to these arenao 
Dy the end of CY. 1968 the progra'l1 was moving into areas needing 

expansion and rot1n1ngo Such ~M include the .1ntl"Oduction and administra­

tion ot oral. contraceptives to a wider population group than Just loop drop­

outs, the fomal and naervice training of sJ.1 categories or persomel, the 

placing or more responsibilities on inte~ate and. local ,adm1n1etratlon, 
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\\ UPl"diDC ot'8raJtl ~t cavab1..i.itYIl &ad reorieotation of the rea8U'Ch. ~ In till. eoDDeCtiODI) cUKU88loo& of a "KaUOD81L I'P-IICB Center" evolY8d into 
a lmSA/81llA ap'eGDen~ for construction of a buildtns to bou8e • I1tra1n1Da 
ceotero11 USA11J/1t pll'OJ;108ed to finance a tra1n.t~ and l'eHUch tea to aaaist
'.0 relln1nc the CEntell"S or~zat1on and work program aDd io coord1naUnc 
,~p J'C8(juch lK:! Kolrea" 
'1bu ROKG budge~ tor ~ first fiv~ years ot the T(tn-Year 
MaUorulil Fam!lty ~"ruuUng r-rogrem has boon '5 p 305 p 900 p or 
M I.WCll'C~ of about 3 o '1C per capita each year o 100 bud"ot 
eetlmatad feX" tJ)A Be;tOllU. fflve yeus of the "attonal l'rogr8lll 
is; $R4 oG29 0 0:W o or un I!ver&"'.gE! of Oo4~ per car'Uso 'Ibis Is a 
tn~. tor ten ~esr~ of $19 09351)529; wh!~h includes approxl­
~~(3J1.lf $6 maRla:) '=lszf'18.f.'kaa IGr lI..'P!tovement ot the IICH Program g 
pS!'t.!'-:mJlm-1l.y p:r~rur.tar..~ hom') c1e1l.:i.'V~!."'Y\l ar..d postnatal oervicOG o 
By the onr~ o>fl ~.h£j ten "em'!:!" if U'..2 :needed tuncls uo provldGd g 
l";he KOrt~n iF P£"ogram should be able (a) to reduce effectively 
n.:>i; or-ly the number ot unwonted b1l.rtbe bnt ruac) the IlWIIber of 
i.nff.ll~t ood xont9lnaail tic~thBg and~ (0) to !'rouce the incidence 
of ~Kj(.h;ed £ioor1!:ion and (".h1d!.d.ho(.VJ dl1smweso '!bis program w111 
contFl"AUate to the lmp-l.-cvQd hN}lth of l).\Otbe~·8 and children as 
woU rui! to (', more t!'l~ ens i-~&"eent U'i» l"ec.!ucUon in the annual 
l:"i.1t::.' of popl!Lation gro-.:.rtho 'l1!e national FP budGat provided to 
lJi.UA t,-, hoXl;' .ld;ieve thfl15e goals has lP'GWll froa $4201 million 
:'..n iJA32 ~o t·l·m l'J~UAon ii! t£68 to ~u15 I!lUUon in le6Do 
Ur) ~o f1' UIGS ,) I\ll) ~:mpp()r.t of t.h1.a II:I"Oti"X'fil 'W88 I1m1ted to the 
pl'OViaion of one,. t00:hr>_'i..t1cl nd\~.!l.OOl!'"o a 111.ln1!::lu amunt of com­
modi ties mld BOIi'.fJ p£.'.rHd,p!'l.r.i'i: tl",91ningo For the tour year 
period «froT.! 1DO·1 throo.gll 19a7~u V'b~ total AIL) contribuUon 
was approximately Slll6~OOO" of i,hleh approximately $6t~OOO 
is crooltc.d tc cm':b.:iS i,ro;,>:!rty 'liehielcB provided tor the 
support of the J:"'P prt)gram", ApIJroximate1y $84pOOO went Into 
tI".e SUPPOl"t of tile te..":!m.i.d,-.n with tKttween $16;000 - .250000 
tJlfCLASSlftW 	 1 Ie 
allocated to coiIIIiiodltiea end 8{lpl'OXllllately $22,000 ._....11 to 
participant rain1ngo 
During rt U'68 u the, services of a bish-1ovel public health 
lJhysic1an advisor was conUnuedo Apvrox1mately $25 0 000 was 
lnlUally &CbEtdul~d for I:arUcipanta and the balance of 
SVl)rox1matoly S200 eOOO was allocated for coumltie~ (in­
cluding $50;000 tor tile support ot the Seagraves Memorial 
fJospi tal ) 0 \,IUh the availabiUty of Title X !I funds In 
February IV68 0 a mch greater l)rogrom was projected In 
SUI port of FP"'ual in Kore8o 'Ibis oddit10nal func11ng raised 
Ule FY IV6S AID total contribution to approximately 105 
mUlion dollarso Approximately $101000000 ot this total was 
proSl'872lloo tor medlee.l equliDent u training equlpooDt, statia­
tical equ11:mente and vehicles to GUl>port a significantly 
ISXlianded p~ogg'am it! V..ors8o ftn edd!t1onnl $50,,000 woo VrogrlWt;100 
for PUt!CiPS1~t tra.1n1u(l and $!OOpOOO was projected to finance 
two eurvey~study teams to plan fer tho establishment of a 
N,3tiooo.l li~=11C1:1 'I'l'aining Center ana to [lien broad coordinated 
AAU supported FP research o 
to addition to tbe b!leteriil. assistance dGscdbed above o the 
~ Po~ulatlon ~1DCll of New Yo~k bas been supvorteu thr Gh Al u 
n rC[:iCk"\lil! fundi~ tor f!1. woi"lt in Mr.eao This 1)r1vate J\mer1cau 
~ounclat1on ban prov1doo 1.\ X'QFl1dent t1opulat1on control adVisol' 
and per1oo:!~ 'Uia!ts by oth4::r blQil level FP consultants.. It 
hoo prov! dcd b~hn1ca1 aeslaw.nce 1n developing lirogrOJll£J of 
p'ubU~ int'ormation p in advising on tra1nlngo aml 1n helping 
to osta[)Ush ep11r'opr!ate evaluaUon nct1vtUes.. The cost of 
tillS! pli"ogro.m in FY leee was $250 0 000 0 of whicb $235 0 000 was in 
loooll. CUl'lI'ency ,for the ''lip,Jlnod P-a,re{Atho<oo Federst10n of l(oren 
r I""' 	 - ­(Pl:'.FIO to c,.l'ain lOv-:,:al pel"BOtiliil:il and to su.J)t)ort stud1eo end 
surw:::yao Ite rudl~et for 1£)61 lirovided ~Pt)roxh»8.tely l~200000~ 
wiliil.o apl)XoOJl;inmtely S300 p OtJO \UQS earmarked for 10aSo 
!I 	Title X of the Foreign Assistance act of 1901 0 as amended. 
lJla.cco creat emphasis on the role of family planning 
activ!ties in devel0f.CIc:Jnt progrBmGo 
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(3) Otbi£ §Uppon 
1be vuloua qenciea \i{orkiD8 in Itorea~ DOtably lPPI'e lJMICBI', 
WHO» Peace Corps pd~ 1301'0 rse~ntl)'Jl \he hecl1_ Internat100al 
Dewloleont At..\thority (BIllA)\/.. b811epi-ovided a variety of support 
for the 6etyijt]l.o.\-ment 8!ld icv1um;..,jitat1on ot the fP-1Iaf program 
In Itoreao UaA.ID cOllu1buUODG arc carefully coorcllnat8d with 
hip level H.fIl"9SontaUvoo of the 9geOC:l6B 1Dd1cated above to 
insure th&~ r;lajor program em~hascs do not conflict aud to 
~!!m1nat9 @~vlilcnt!ou of e!.fortao 
Tbe molit ll1l-m'toot ~~I~t oil: tM.e Plf'oj•.:et~ the sul'port tor IDrea's 
Fam11y P1S!ll1ing !'It'og~a'n. h&rio deaf,J:\ tea it.s ~e.!t3:t.!~eny short exlatenca" developed 
into an lntono1~~' etto~to nliB ~an b~ ~nen by tha fol~~Ylng3 
Ao J!.!PP!..~k:~~~~ ~,~ .~l~~d~,tll ~)AN'l~nt lIe~,d of technical asslsta!'C9.to 
IIftSA during noe" l'uUclJ.Jl.m-Jly in !"ei6-t:io.,~o the'tlwSeIiKlut'ot the FP-Nal 
progJ"8I!1o This t{K:hPi~el aes.iGt.9.tlce lJ)1.::h.dp-ii a sou£or ie-vol direCt 'hire vro~ 
fcse10nal HI od'll!fi~Z'~ a M.gh le¥c1!. health FP Doo1n!atration and l.oGisticsc 
adv1sor~ os welJl as Bb.cl!:,,~ntem Dpoc.!aUaeg for program sUIJport" In F'i 1970, 
1 t is pI"'lpoaud to ,.cc.~ul '!:: a 1~Oi""lJl9.Uon 0311-9t~~aA:i.l3t to hell~ t'l'.)oitor the basic 
clemeutc of US.h~[) po~,uJ:.ot:"on l;l"O;;reJll 1np..... t~o CSF:,"~1ally in the provincial and 
rural areas 0 
Do .11 th l-"'i 1l.0fiE fUI).do v det..Qile<J ct\H~i us V'9re ~rojected for the develof'­
ment of 9. i!at1(;na~. FP"MCH ·i'.I('~.1ni:OG cna ROHCtirch (\"!p.t{Jr in the CD,»!tel city of 
-- -_.-_ ....._ ~ .... ,. ,~-.-.".....~~""'-....... -,.-_.,.,..... , .., .... , 
-k-oul o PruGcn1: plf.onn:\,ofJ ~ntlh,,:at!or&D ID:'Cl tlmt tM.!, !ru:t!tutlon will 1>9 developed 
as a unit in the NU1l;ior.v\ !nsUtu'(.(l of HoaJ.t11 cC'!;J:\POUn.~ under the dinction of 
the MIJSA Q with t.inruv:.1fl~ fiUrpm:t fron.l 8!u.'l.. Prc~am pla."Uling and d.evelorment, 
essential cquip:lont. 0 (,IJld ~:t'a\nln.t; £\H' C~n tor oi:aiti IDelil3f.l.l"tl in the Uc So 01' third 
countries not cOCIl,leted 'o1Jith thcsl:: I!'i 106$ f.~.!ii funds will lle undertaken with 
IT 1909 funda as will rec!OIlltlanOatiQnt; €uuv..(l.Ung from the training research 
stuuy teamo 
The FP Center wUl be e J:lajor Stel; in iDat:1tutionallzlng a lP-Ilal 
Tra1ning Program 1n Ko1'eao 1t ehoold also a~rvo toO foc'US the e.ftOl'ta and 
energies of responsible ROKG and other privata agencies on the deft1~nt 
of a COIII'iIOD effort to FP proble£1S in Korea" 1be r~gearcb;progr_ rill be 
IIl"1marl1y directed into thOG(') illetH\ltion~ wt. t.h !nto~~a't awl cape.b111t)' 
19 
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1nclud1D4! IDSt1tUtC(;~ tJn1verfJlt1es~ mOOleal ochools. mld schools ~ (AlbUc 
health that hnvc dol)artocnt!l or eOl:ll:onf:ntG ...hich eM handle bio-med1eal. 
l-'syebolo~lca1 O.!lU oocialo[!lcal research alt.Llents as they rolate to F-P. 
Co fos the UUSI\ Ileal th £ub=c~ntoA:'G al"'C COo.structcd g i1.1rJroved ur.on ond 
orgonl:wd :;11th fnc::Hit10u fat' tCll!rrylng out FJ:I~Jl(ll ocUviUcw g USAIU/K proposes 
to i,rov1dG cor:l":lOdt ties f!!~ a ~t,!JJ'..!h~o tv thE' d('·"J'c!o1.~ont of intcL'l"atct! GcrvlcOE:: 
wl th tho IJlrovinc:laJI.. hOB111 t.alo !n a cooru.!nuted P}otpartULl farJl1y [Imming l:rG­
grfilljl~ 1'0 (,nrournge ~hc heSl,!tel lJa!'t!ei~;l'rdon 1.n tho rl!'ogra:;:! lin!ted OD-Gyn a­
F1I CO(Jl:.Kxli. 'Uvs \.:l.U p..l,,;o be l;i"m/,t.l.k.q w nay l~ lWC'~S/Jru".i 0 
iJ o l\o Bot(;d ;J::;AR.)c 0 u.ir.oct ll,npst into tho P"Qr:;:K';ltl f!'()rJ .1 t:'~ 1nc(;'i,t.1on 
in X{I(J7) to JWo',,' b~.t" 1.1'1::::1.':'. J!,.i~:dt.e,I\~ ,nth 1:11(; sWl.::I.liaM.l.U'y of 'fitle::.. funds ami 
tiltJir 8l.!ountu (:,'!i(.:)( incre£l..l:;;J.t!Gu uGjtL.I/K BDIJ''};:.l0d 0. ruD.1or r~l", by lentlin~ 1 tBt.'lf 
IlG an im.tr.vW.~.mt th~uGh .:.;t!J.ch ~lW;A was ubll(: to' I.:.;utaill. l!.~nll. currency to rwet 
1. ts ex n.~G9 l".(l(;·(.\f.J 0 1\t t~~fj r-~~no 'i.. 1.<:!H.' m:,) locur.;;(){'1 tb0 .fuJil lOrC(l of i tE ill­
n.uer..co to cBtabH,(.h t,!Jf: c:oncc,;,~ thnt I.n!il:Uy iiJ.Mn.inZ ;,:JaD ttl::.: onl.y o.vailnbl<:.' 
l!'ilU,onaY. ""GC:l<.1U F(H~ cm~!\'.::"::'l1\.l2ur! ~llO gi!"owth F.'nt~: c'f tIlt! I:oz.u:lntion Ead tlwrefor 
laci!!u.,·Ung tlc>7(:lOl r.!(.. nt 0 
[:0 111(; j.\'.:~.l'.:Dr:;n't'ltion (If '~!l8 ;;~lll,'lJ1.y ;}lm~nJ.nc; l'r()~rrun iu f>..5SiGJ&Dd to 
0.:1 Cl(.irJiaist"·f>tiVlj g,--,'~tir';':1 i.(J ti.~0 IiO?:(; v.lhlch hElD ;,irotlght into focus tho C'l1ti.l'C 
i.Oj; ullat1oYl.; ,l'ohli(1) 0.11;1 th8 r:o..n: fm.' (.'l:jtH'bHe~·.Jng h·:i'..d~··~·i>hil' at ~ l~iZhcF' 0~hclorl 
of GOtcl.'l"'.r.lcnto Ii t ~." plt~;•. ,.YK'!1 to r..onHzmc. OUh Oi."til1r; fr]';"J!ly iJ,enninc in the 
MUSI\ but w~.th tbr.' ['co;c' c,!!: ~ f!:\.U~.f'.tiOn. l.'Jl..;mn!~w, 2.n\i'ol';';Jn~ tho \:lhol€J ecooOtli(.' 
.:oll1 t:u:~a], £lml nn(!icl nil!.if!U 1';'; 'ax :U, bo" Otii.'.' Gtxat/2b}' tC) brooocH the COllCGlit ot 
FOl!lily P.R'.m.:!.~~:. to UliD.',i; of l'ol;ulnU.:m. ;'lcrm:l.n.g j 
1 c 	 ,~'lL£Y:v (;.~tAAn:\.1lf.~ 1,!?(1 ~~~<r!(':,:i;"'IX Y ';.:011. ::·,.m!.is in d1ffleu1 t 
~~entJJ.t.~~ v:h0 «(UN;,",) L::()nvl,)M;~ l':n,~;t:l(~ l~'UI'dun em'ly recogni... 
tion nf th'r3 ,~"",c~lJ(Jic h'{.;m.·tr.~:D~€ of tt:.~ :;'::->J[;rooo wtcnse 
T.W<)ds ~.':d 1"!:ru: j,,!1t€!lLC! <Lil"..i"0 i;:~"".m to eO[1£jtruction and other 
et~G>nomc deVE':A.Opl,vnt i.;!:''l'oj}:,~~1:.i'; :',;:111C Cl;'IAltoo ac.wm-e l')ressures o 
nUl b\!dget is llllafL':lOO on 0 18 r:onth lJ."j.c;is~ but part of it 
cooeu as & SUl,r].U~~nt:.il.'Y L".A)·IJot ~.a~,g~.l llidwoll,Y throllr;h the 
flacru ~'oar lu !Jor.c.:r'~u 0 l.:;uflr.-eUuG is:; n ioosely-coord1nated0 
tug of war oot.'..O/~€n oany J..Grt t..:,s a ~.utti.'~ 0. aoo~ cleal of un­
pradilCtablUt,,Y jot." ;,.In;:r..in~:·,. ".Him1CJ.:~:;j, lns(."Cur1ty has hung 
UHCLASSln.so 
beaYi1y over tho enUre lU.nle,uy, which receives 1e88 than 
IS of thQ aom1a1 national bu~to Prov1Dcial wdgeta are 
IlUppoaed to equal Bl'proldmat&ly 25-3~ of tho total budg&t, 
but they seldom do wiess 01ther the provincial author!ties 
are very much in favor of tho program or there is strong 
10 
pressure from the noUonal uovernmento '1be percen~ bDa 
fluctuated between 20-25~ since 1962~ but prov1nces vezy 
OOIUJlderab1y 8DCl the uncertainty 1s always tbereo A dJ"ougbt, 
an eplcl&m1c" 01' other contingencies may intervene and the 
promiue:l flwla 1B8Y be dlverotedo 
TO lilSsist in defining and ant1cipating sbort-teP.'m~ medium­
19 
t erm 0 and lootr"'tU'lil bUdgetary needs o anc1 to Maure efticient 

program o~ll"aUons with adequate end satisfactory facilities, 

USAXD/K Pl"Ol-'Ct9<!)El t..o aneouA"8ge" l)!'CCOOUl" anel belp develop on 

e.dmii1!atraU\ile st!!'Ucture i ll the program based on tho cost 

a ppropdate prindp!es of sound management applicable to tho 

l'd tuaUI')Ro 

20 	 1:!§.lXUs~tt:,J!!9.....~~" AD Quantities ot vehiclos o aud10­
v1sual equipment" f.Illd Mal equ1pment are acqulred g l )roblcms 
of cuot .IIS elearanceo storage" shlpoont" and especially 
ma1ntennl1ce" loom largel·o Local funds are generally relied 
U" OI1 fol!' matntenan!!e g a. preolU'ious .oource of support.. 'Ibe 
disorderly and lacl\: ot l)rompt {Jrov1aiun of supplies causes 
t~~bAeo The central staff deel only with the provinces, but 
1n the whole p!ctur..;, Illnint ensnce and SU1Jp ly d1ft1culties are 
IJOX'v6Bl ve .. 
'fo aseint 1n-1M in est.t\bl1llh.! Dg a hos!th equi1-'Gfmto maintenance. 

and 61lppl y syatelil of logistice to provide tbe neceflsnry monitor'" 

i~~ of its cotm'lOdity iU1JUtsQ USAID/ K \11111 make this aJllgh priori-:­

ty e l ement with!:!. the 1mP l-OOC('j llla11~nt - odoinlstraUve struc­

ture as noted in u. ) aoovG .. 

.
. 
3 0 Ir..6!nllu)0 i'/1th more than 21) 4\tOO t1eldworkers, there is not only 
recurrent training of old workers but also tbat-time tralnina 
of newly"'h1red workers to replace turnover 0 (ilany ot the ~ 
ship workers are younG and unmarried, with a rather h1gh turn­
OYer rate 0 ) CCmstant .9C>tI11nm·s and wcwk Gho,Ps ere requlrGd tor 
doctors" oftielabl o mldw1ves p etc .. f)()(OO (150) internatiOD8l 
UNCLASSl1'1sa 
visitors come yearly, gonel'ally 101' about a ~ each, and 
conaume substantial statf t1meo The,", activities go on 
continuously and repl'ooent a large and diflicult onterpl'iSGo 
In tho past thon has been DO facility 1n Seoul for tllis, 
11 
but one is now projected, to 01)On in early 19700 l'l'Ogrammed 
instruction for new tleldv,-orkel'B ls elso under investigation. 
To support the National 'emily P1ann11l3 ConteI'. USAli>/K 
prol)Oses to I)rovlde cOllllllOdities in n U)6e proj€lCt and to 
cOJls1del' addlUoDal ass1stance via 1ts part!Cil)BDt train1ng 
19 
otud1oa on fem.1.1y l>lenning in all of its 
0I:.erational and technical aspects bas baen 
conducted since estab110bment of the National Evaluation Unit 
in 10650 Menyvaluable reoommendetlons bave emanated trom 
thesa stuclieBo as \'Iell 00 those carried out by a variety of 
lfeed 1s evident and it ill 
pl'Ogram o both tor lO1l(t"teJ'lll degree training and short-term 
observation tours plus tIllrcl country vloltao For 1970 and 
latel'o r~quests for technical aBlSistance o addlt10nal com­
modit1oEl p ~ p.u't1dpant training to meet needs \1111 also 
be considered" 
To supplement tb~ "trra!n1ng centerOeft non-degree type 
training programs 0 USAliJ/K proposes to assist in devoloflilent 
of ll1MS eawJllmieationa II ea1s l):roduet1on f'aclUties in the 
(lonter and to IlSs1st medical Gchoola Wld sc11oo1s of !=,ublic 
beslth in the1i.· t~lung of FV- MQlp and in thoir lI'eseorch 
in A)Opulat1on dynauic£l and tOIJlly l)lennlngo 
40 	 Vl~!jt~:1"G.t~~~ 1i"eg~strat1ong au . 1liAportant phase ot delllO­
[,'l'Ur.:.hy and evaluatiof!p has been Imown to be .11100ml)lete~ 
1naccu...!!!.1;~ _and invaUd in Korcllo A program goal of USAlJ.)/K 
ie.-to encourO{;e and assist with teclmice.l consultants, com-
IllO'J1tios g and t&-a1u1ng 0 those government deJl8l'tments wi tIl 
respoflDib1U ty for this iml)Ol"tant uemograpw.c function toward 
Mll))ll'mtsment 1.0 '\T!.tal StaUIit1C!3 in all ita aBI.lf)Ctso With 
tnree noperate syrntema of z'ogiotl'etion currently operating, 
~~ i a need fol' cOllBol1dat1ng thetl in order to provide 
asinal-- e TE·f;'ercnce \Jt',t'\nt tor e1Yj.U~~atrat1on and ___ a single, _ c:""= ,_ 
channel!. for rep<.u.·Ungo 
-~-----'-
50 	 Researcll g Gurvel'9 0 
sdlll1n1strative g 
1nsUtuUons throughout [k)rMlo 
1 
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UNCLASSlnm 
opportune to coorc:U.aate futuro research 1n F-.P 1n Korea to 
prevent dupllcation, wastetul expend1tures_~ oon-pertioent 
l~ 8z:iif to l>rovtde a mS:l1eu tor basic. moanlngful and 
Deeded studies 0 
As a tbost stepD UBAID proposes to ou),iport resoBrch in the 
behavioral sclences In an httempt to reveal the wlderlying 
OOhav1oral reasons lor tbe high drop-out rateo o and. related --- ~'~ -,..­.. ~;.., ... .~ 
research as may be recommended by the "research study team" 
1.I'01,oeed in I?Y 1968 rut now to be funded In FY U)70 o 
12 
60 Healtil fscAlities of the lIJlSA including bealth cantQta.:,> heal tb 
o::.bc>centers ~ provincial ~n ,general are in need of 
improvement and In &OrI1e lnstances complete renovation 0 The 
construction p!'Ogr~ l~r hea!th aub-e......"';o;"'n~te:--r-s-"'ls-n-rw-~t;, years 
1n arrears 8S tudl,.oet cuta have rewlted 1n less than 100 sub­
centers being bu11 t since lOa', e.G compared to a SOd of 000 0 
USJU niX pJ"OI-"OS(~ll to suprJOrt the construction of heal th 
fadU ties to meet tergets and to l )rovlde ct'llllmoolties tor 
those hospltale and healtil subc>centerlii which do beCCDe a 
part ot the total W efferto 
70 USAll)/K will continue to encourage development of sound 
nutrlUon surveysD programs; and l'esoarch and assist sound 
lJrogrt:m davalopr4ont end trdtn1ng to the extent funds become 
e.vailtlble for direct inputco It will BUl)port local currency 
requests for thOSG b~alth li3.cUvlt1es to improvo the llUbUc 
bealth throuGh proroot1011 o£ itCH\) nutritiQn" health education, 
envirODZlle11tal sMitsUono Dud ;control of communicable dleeasoo 
In May 10090 .the ROKG-MIlSA Di~~ w 4igl"e~t with 81DA tor the 
construction and OJi)9ratioll of n training e\9ntoT~ (1) to pJ'?Vide pre and 
In-sol'Yico train1ns and information' tor t8L1lly l)lmming &nd related health 
11Orkers: (2) to conduct evaluation and re$enr~h act!vities designed to 
improve the national family planning l)rouramo and to measure its tmpaet on 
population 'growthS andQ (3) to prov~·(je orientation courses and tield train­
ing for ' family planning l'lerscnnel. f~ oth(\'lr countrieoo . 
lS 
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· .. 
... tQAlD 1P__'_:m_ 13~S8lnlD 
VMlQIK ~ ... .uppwt tile "OItD~ with 8JlPI'OPI'iate C(AI !:'CS1U .. 
llilllted 1D ea.t aad t .., Na1 lINda ad that an DOt cIup1ieaU.. of othel' 
___, 8UMIQrio 
UIAID/k 1Il- I'I'OI(.iOIMa to -wort the .....101na ceDteI" with pu'Uclpaat 
'IP-IIaI tn,nlna p'uta to pnwlde U08 0 II tblJ'd counu" 10D&-1'8DP (12 IIODth.) 
u.s ~r..... (3 iIOQtha) Ojlpol'tuD1UN tor ozoleatatloo g ~triaatlOD. and 
rilDplementaUoo exp81'18BC8 outs1de of ~reao OonalderaUon 11111 be given to 
proteaeora. teeebel'a ll 1IIatructono as well sa studentso and lP p81'8ODD81 at 
'all levels of SOV8lftMDto 
1t 1s also Jl!'OPOIIGd to make available sbort...term technical consultents 
(v1e1Uns professora) tJ'Olll the V080 to, auist 1n the orpnization and operation 
'of the ceater g its IlS98S compunlcatlona produotion faeiUUeso aDd its teaching 
progrDo 
10 CQutrol Protess1oQAl IIanagement 
~ (
\ 
IlpllAll5!:lMt 1n MHSA-.FP-KCB is milWDa1 0 'lbore la only OIlG 
technically quelltl£-d person in the IllSA-8P-1lOI section who 
IllUSt not C)nly plf'OVi(ie whatever 1il8D88ement andsuperv1s1on 1s 
required 0 but is also called on to monitor the participant 
training prosram of both the Por..ulation Council and USAID; 
prov!ds briefings tor vial toJf'U 0 be available for cli8CU88100 
witb eountl9:'p8!'ts from Population Cciunci! 0 PPFK" SUAA.o tJNICBI", 
aDd USI\lD 1n a YaJ'lety of areas g sucb as the Tra1iUDg Centol'. 
partic111ant tralru.ng~ researcho budget planoing, CCJIIIDOIl1tiea, 
etc 0 It 1s USAIU/Kss pos1tf,oll that9 unless the MRSA W pro­
gJ'&rIl ~nt is improved an(1 upgradeu by WaA D :1t would 
not be wise to burden tIlls ej.ree.dy overwor1«.>d F ...P section by 
providing HBSA \'11th adu,!'tiona! projects anti dollar :1DpU~8. 
USAID/K proposes to suppor t won req;lests tor upgrading 01 
the FP=Ma1 Section 0.1 UflSA to ~n organizational anti~y ade­
quate to manage four major Q(,lpects ot the PI'Ogr8UJo To achieve 
tbls, provision must be madE: by m& for th~ followlDg det:1Decl 
functions accompanied by adequat9 etatt c U) ~t aid 
operatioos p (2) Public Information and educat10n of the public. 
(3) Train1ng arul evaluation; and (4) PoElsearch. 
SiOUL TOAlD A­
20 
the 1mI)iemsntation of a 
(aj EstabUshment of 8 
IIIHSAo 
ment to bo l1rovideuD 
O:d 'leh1cl(:) fleet operationo ll 
re:,;a1ro 
etc .. 0 
P1JCIlr~ are in VroeesG 0 
i m::rernent.. 
____ unCLASSIFIED 14 
"ealth IgulUi!e9t LOg1sUps agd !aio$enapce 
1y PlaDD1ng and other liealth projects have enacDdBred a 
large IUIlber of commodlUes 8 both equ1~nt and supplies 0 and 
vehicleslJ from 'All> and 9ther lnternatlOll8l agencieso 10 order 
to eope with these e<mnod1t1eo - rece1iJtll <l!stdbutloo, rJroper 
oa.1ntcnanco BDCl operatlon g and acc:ountabllity - the liIISA needs 
a ~~nt and logistics structure in .tho central organization 
wl.th un1ts at the working le elso 
This need has been felt by the MHSA a..'ld an advisory cOlIllli ttse 
COCllOocd of yarlous burElSU chiefs and rOIll'esentatlv(3s of all 
III 
of the international agencies has been established to coordinate 
logistloo and equl~t maintenance uyster!lo 
111e need l.lll'eMa down into tllree areas of control and 0lleration: 
central un1t to receiveg warehouse, 

distribute o end account for camnoditles contributed .by 

the international agencies or centrally' pUI"chased by the 

Selection of sites tal' best utilization of equ1rJ­

and warehousing ot equipment in 

lJlroeeso tor units not cOnlllletooo 

pl'eventive maintenence and 

JUu g IPPF p POfA11aUon Ccuncll g UNlCEF g SIMo 

have aU provided veblci\.es In varying numbers and 

fI'pare parts for some Of these are 

provi ded witb original purcllaae and oome on 811 annual 

However p \'lithin the WISA there is no J::rovis1on 

f r flee t 0f €r6UOUo ddVG'I' traintngg preventive mainte­

nance or c.ervice eooJja a t e i tbelr the central or provincial 

l evel 0 

(0) ~_(~ ~o There 1s a great 
quantity of srJCc1sXized ~~al equipment or1g1nat1ug 
both froo RO.O;; prQCur,:Jment and trom international agencJ.os 0 
.. 'j I 
At ~le present time there is DO provision in UDSA for :f 
prevenUva maintenS1lCV or repair of these :I.teI:ls and no 
provision for spare I)B1"tso In some cases 0fJElraUng 
supplies are also inadequate for efticiGDt continuity 
of oporat1ono 
.. , 
lS 19 

!IISA is aware of sane ot theae probleme, buteo far the 
establ1abaent ot the Health Fqu1pDBnt Advisory Ca!mlttee 
is the cmly action taken to begin solving these problems. 
'l111s managunent ~d logistics aspect o~ U.e ~ntSA program 
would involve USAID/K finsnciM of oCI!IDOd1ties and partici­
pant tr~CI An additional USAID/lt direct hire/or con­
tract position 1s propoSed to assist in ares.s of log1stics 
and mn1ntenaDCe monitoring and end-use checldng. 
80 	 The ProAg Me been expanded to it:lclude the improvement of the 
vitol statistics system in KoNll o Specific object!ves of 
the _ject are g 
(1) 	 To develop a genuine interest in EPB to elovate 
Iital stat18t1c~ within the Bureau of Statistics 
to a level in the organization that will insure 
SUppOl"t.o 
(2) To establish a high level cotnlcll with representatives 
from the conc6med Ministries to increasecooperatiDll 
and to coordinate So natiomd.de efforto 
(3) 	 To institut e a nev ~tp~ statistic!! syster.1. and to 
trll.tn central supervisors snd local personnel in 
implemeni~ation procedureso 
(4) 	 To carry out- &l educational campaign using mass media 
to reach the publico 
(5) 	 To install the system nn:i to provide necessary 
personnel equipment and :>U1 p1 es for its 1.mpls!lentation.. 
b o 	 It ~D proposed that t.l:ds r)l'oject, would be phased as 
follcw~g . 
w1t11 tho follO\l1ing a lJGcted resulta: 
An 
as hIlS the 
'!beso 
~ne their Individual we.ys 
16 
(1) 
(2) 
USAlD cmaltmeot of IY 1969 dollar 8U 
cocaodlUea. tecbolca1 ualSUtDce ll aod 
national vatat ng agaiaat IPB COIIIIlltmeD1; of 
cr 1970 vao support 0 
'Ibis project Is coocelvecl bulcally as a three 
year l)roject bu.t u because of the lack of techni­
cal support at this ~cular t1mo, is only 
tUDded tor one ~"\:;"'" Cuneot budget esUmates 
include UoSe technical assistance and apeelal1zed 
COIIII1OCl1ties and tra1n1Dg to 1D1tiate the inDova­
tionapParticipant tra1ni.Dc0 CCJI1IIICMi1ty elements 
and add1t1onal expens't4 related to VoSo TOY techn1­
clans to be dotlned for n 1970 fund1Dgo 
4 " ~searc)l 1n 'emUy PlanniD8 
80 	 It has become apparent that FP researcb like the 
budget process, has hod little coord1nation o 
overall coordinating COIlIl11ttee has never been 
1mplemeutedg the National Evaluation Un1t Advisory 
Cownittee haa met from tJ.ma to t1100 
PPFJ( Medical Research Advisory Comm1ttee 0 
tJroupso however, have 
in detend.n1ng what researcb w111 be done and 
who will do ito A roeeerch review team funded 
by USAIU/lt 1n F'l lG68 0 is expected to provide 
gult1elines tar coordJ.naUon aDIi recomoendatlon 
for IJriori tit)S wh1ch w11l be considered for 
implementa tion in .li'Y 19700 In th4t neant1me. 
beha"lora! research in f8t:111y plann1ng will be 
lJroFOSed as local ilurrency Ueeor:Jes available 
(1) A coaprebenalve UDdol"steDc:Ung of ~ causal 
factors in the rejection of f8ll111y rJlennin&J 
services and in the discontinuance of these 
family l)lenn1ng metbods o 
(2) Information on the relationship between ex­
pressed atl!tude QQd actual behavior 1n regard 
to these methods; and llrovlsion of techniques 
tor cbanging both attitude and behavioro 
(3) 	 Information re~ard1ns impact ot current action 
programs on 'family planning bebavlor o 
(4) 	 insights on new methods of motivating women 
toward increased uee of these femily plann1na 
metbodGo 
It is proposed that 
centered in the Ko t1 te for Research in the 
&havlorall. Sc!(t~ tuneS) a USAlu-ln1t1atod aml suI)­
POi"ted centsX' ( All nlt1 \ '1coramJ.tment of two years to the 
project would be propoaedo The !ml)iementaUon of the . 
projeet would require a res1dent vrofeasional staff of 
four 1WGr!IC!l.na and foull" DOK counterparts; and a resident 
. ~taff 9t on~ Amer1cen and ten nOK aclm1nlstratlve and 
technical personn~lo A number ot senior ROK professionals 
would .also [;articivate 1n the project aa consultants p 1n 
add!t!on to several. Jun10r researchers who are now in 
tlt'aimll3 witb KInUSo l'he American resideut professionals 
\\t-ould '-nclude genior researcb experte in llsyehological 
l'lensuremen,t g cultural tulthropologyp social psycholosy and 
rl1E)dical sodology Q 00 C6 t o give the team tho bGhav10ral 
inter-disc1vUOOll'Y balanco required" 
1t 10 anticipated tbc.t 0. two year contract wlll be funded 
from fl'{ 1970 fundc.; to be d0telmned" Alsop 1 t 1s plsDiled 
to coun1t dollars for the cOlUlOCKl1ty e ,lemetlt of this research 
pro8l'am and tor yertlclpant t ratn1ngo 'lbe CQIIooo1ty element 
end the psrtlcl1)ont traln1ng would be too first year cost 
and the second year eost would be [.rojeete<1 from IY 1971 
dollar availability" 
I " 
Ulta.A8SlnilD 
'-11y planoilll teech1.. baa DOt yet beoane a -.101' pert 
at the curr1culum ot either the medlcal 8Cboola or ecboolB 
01 pJblic heel tho 'Die WDject Is covel'ecl pneral'ly 1D the 
requ1red COW"8eS of DIal as well as ln elective coureell of 
t.o1y planning.. To eacouraao and pl'OIDOte the tormal 
developllGDt and integration Of !P aDd Mal teaching lnto 
the currlcula of medical schools aod of SlChoole of ""bUc 
health aa Bppropr.1ateo USAID/K proposes to provide cam­
modiUee to 1mprovo teacblng and to establish cUn.1cal . 
demonstration areu p to prov1de prt1cipant tra1n1na for 
I)rofes sorso lecturerso teecbers and school Bteft 0 and to 
flrov1de t&"..hn1cal conaultants to assist in ul'l'lculum 
lJlanni~ and teaching on short-term bas1s .. 
1t i& also l;roposod to make available 8 medical techn.1CDl 
consultant to the !8UiA and MOB to study the feasibility ot 
l11cOI'l>oZ'atlng certain elements of t8Jll11y plann1Di into the 
element.ary and micld1e school hygiene ' and ec1ence curricula; 
with the idea of beg1nn1ng early in the "lJdoctr1nation of 
the populace to the 1m..'Ortance of 11miUng the size of 
famiUeso 
60 Developmopt 91 FI""1491 &lbccmters 
In accordance witb its long range plm~6 to establ1sh a 
6ubcentor in saeh of lts apl-"lroJt1r:1at91y 18500 myuDS, the 
MHSA prol)Qaea to imVl"OWp CQostruct/or establish 300 such 
centero and to improve its provincial boslatals durtna 
CY lS70 <) USAIu/K proWSEtS t o liJu.,l-wrt this activit), by 
providing FP-MCH commod.1 ties to tho extent of approx1mately 
$1 g:"OO 1ar ceotcl' and :t"ll ;1\O pcr hosp!tal 0 
70 It the "tangled 1=.roblem of p.Jr.cesa1ve population ~th·, 1n 
Korea .1s ever to be eoped wi.th successfully 0 the project as 
18 
it 1s currently conceived 8JI(,\ mansged must be broadeaed to 
what might be called VOlJulat1Qn planning of wbich 1-.11y , 
planning is only ono part" In addlt10n to tic81th 8D(I Welfare, 
18 
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lJOI.Ulatioo p1snn.lDa bas 1Ia1l11eationa tor maDllOwer developlent; 
for QlDployment; tor eeonomle~ 1,1)litieal nnd social stability; 
and for the \:10010 range ot probl(?:il8 lovolv.ed 1n urbanization 
and lnduatrialJ.lzaUon that 113 0Cf,'Wt'r1nS~ If the 1;()f.U1ation 
planning 61,prooch :As to be OUCCGssful in Korea Q it LlUst be 
run at a higher lCV21 ...1 thin the ROItG" 1 t cannot be left to 
MlISA aloneo 
Sinco 1 t ~8 a fu.U.scy to P'U~8U!~r~Be that n sounc.l L!louCh 
lnaU tut.iol1al irf\l'.l.CWorl, ~lGts in tl'IC W6.I\ to l>Ursuo local 
financing by ceOOlB 01 rOGUllu' nOKG prl",gI,'cwlr:l1oa and bud~etary 
1,rocuascFl v on.~ of the functions of our tochn!cul aosistal1cc: 
\lH 1 00 to ~cnlt iJl9t~~~lonnl ~llE!.!.~~!E_ts ~~_~().!'elOEi!£~~: 
~'Ih()ll 'ill: arc tryincr to bIl'esk the "nstituUonal conGtl'aint Q 
1 t 6tSJlcio to l'oaaon that ve cannot do so by rol~illr; on tho 
lust1tutionn! ill"atJCj\l{ork which 1s itsolf tile constraint o 
nU:lrofot'C: o Given the iml:ortanco of !)(}l_ulation planniuc for 
All}o \'Jol'ldw1de and in Kort.;3 g (l hi~i level into4"~Iain1otcria1 
cool'dinatin~ body ~'llld Cl()r'3 Ildeqtmte local currency financing 
will bo Gou{~ht aa an Ilw.Y'ol)rlato way to breal~ the inutitu­
tiona! constrainto 
